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Myideaof developing
musicfrom Richard
of Gloucester's
monoLogue'Now
is thewinterof our
disconten(
andof generating
moremusicfromthat material,
wasconceived
duringthe1960's.
Tenyearslaterit tooka moreconcrete
form,whenJulian
Breamsuggested
to methat I should
write a substantial
newguitarworkfor him.Moretime went by,andonlylast year,having
finished
lVe cometo theriver'could
I beginto realizeourptanThenbegana cotlaboration
with
the instrumentalist
that wentthroughvariousphases,
from whichI gaineda moreprofound
knowledge
of thetechnicalities
andof thesound-world
of theguitarl wouldevengosofar asto
gavemea newconceptof howto writefor aninstrument
saythat thiscoLLaboration
witha rich
tradition.
Theguitarisa'knowing'or'knowledgeable'
instrument,
withmanyLimitations
butalso
spacesanddepthswithintheselimrtslt possesses
manyunexplored
a richness
of sound
capable
of embracing
everything
onemightfindin a giganticcontemporary
orchestra;
but one
hasto startfromsiLence
in orderto noticethis:onehasto pause,
andcompletely
exclude
noise
personae
Thedramatis
of thispieceenterthroughthesoundof theguitarasif it werea curtain.
Through
masks,
voicesandgestures.
theyspeakto usof greatpassion,
of tenderness,
sadness
andcomedy:strangeeventsin people's
lives Into this.the whispering
voicesof spiritsare
pacified
mingledTheepilogue
is spokenbyOberon.
andreconciled.
asthoughNaturehadbeen
subjected
to Man

the first sonatafor guitarI set aboutwritinga secondone,not
Fiveyearsafter completing
simpLy
titleof the(nowcomplete)
in orderto retaintheoveraLl
cyclewithitsclearreference
to
lll,but alsobecause
of my moregeneral
Richard
attachment
to Shakespearean
characters
(which
theirshareto myconception
havecontributed
of theworLd),
andthesecharacters,
ot at
portraits.
anyrate,someof them,oncemoreinduced
meto try to createtheirmusical
wasoneof myfavorites
whenI wasa musicstudentin Braunschweig.
Perhaps
it was
{guecheek
notjustShakespeare
butalsothe producer
andthe actorofAguecheekwho
caused
menot to
missa singleperformance
of 'WhatYouWill'atthe theatretherearound1943.Thecomicelementin Aguecheek's
character
is hisinabitity
to find hisbearingin thisworldandto livein itpointof view,unfitto live.Butthereis,at thesame
indeed,
heappears,
evenfroma physical
Bypermission
of thePublisher
SchottMusic,
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from a wittingmeadowabouthim,anda sadness
likethat emanating
time,a tenderness
to become
himselfa flower,
a thistleprobabty,
or somesaffron.Heis onhiswayto theftowers
evenin the worldof plants.Healsohasthe scentof flowers,
andhe
thingquiteimpossible
andEnglish
hair.
combshislonggoLden

that alltheboorishness
whichhashithertoencumbered
hislife
BottomtDream:
heisdreaming
andfinatlyculminated,
so he thinks,in the evencoarserimageof an ass,hasfallenawayfrom
nomoregout;heis nolongerashamed
of hispaunch
him,left himfor good:nomoretoothache,
youth,heliesbtissfully
A handsome
flower-bedecked
in
andthinkshenowsmellsmoresweetly.
Titania,
he feelson top of the worldandhasno furtherwishexcept
the armsof thegorgeous
the romantic,
the pastoralpoet evoking
this one:neverto wakeagain.Thisis Shakespeare
dream,the
moon,the gentlemadness,
the oppressive
whispsof mist andthe cold,gruesome
night,the soundof harps,a spook-but hereit is,aboveall,thewondering
magicof a summer's
bycomplete
contentment.
andtheelegiac
moodcaused

hasto manage
withoutthedialecThethirdandlastmovement
of thisnewWinterMusic(which
[ikeMariaCallasin the samepart
tic form of the sonata)portraysthe mad ladyappearing
(though
cladin a longrobe,herhairundone,
hercrazyeyesfollowing
withoutthesamesonority),
ona Georgian
candle-stick
whichsheherselfsupports
with
thesmokyflickering
lightof a candle
onearmasif it werea torch,whitetheotherpointsa swordat herbreastShemovesthroughthe
a thunderstorm
is ragingoutside,
thewindis howlingsheis
bleakhallsof hercold,btackpalace,
singsdirty ditties,swearsandshouts.Fora[[that sheis imtotallymad,talksincoherently,
pity,Lady
is majestic.
Unlikethe fragiletittleOphetia
whoevokes
mensely
royal,hermadness
Macbeth
is carvedfromquitea differentbtockanddoesnot evokeourpityat all;weareafraid
difficuttto ptay,andmanya guitarplayerwillapproach
it
of her.Infact,thepieceis particutarly
justasweourselves
wouldnotcareto crossthe pathof LadyMacbeth,
withfearandtrembting,
aboveallnotnowandin heroresentstate.
-HansWernerHenze-
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